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Whereas, the Core Values for the 2016-17 academic year of the Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM) are "Advocacy. Community. Transparency. Respect. Diligence."

Whereas, The ASUM Senate is the student government recognized as the representative voice for UM students;

Whereas, Providing UM students with a direct link to review the ASUM Senate meeting times, locations, resolutions, minutes and decisions is important to the established ASUM Core Values, ASUM Senate Mission, and ASUM Senate Vision statements;

Whereas, Direct access to the ASUM Senate website via a web-link to the ASUM Senate in Moodle, will enable students to participate in the ASUM democratic process and further accomplish the objectives of the ASUM Senate to serve the UM student population;

Whereas, Providing a webpage where UM students can post both public and private comments will improve student democracy by giving the ASUM Senate a point of contact where student voices can be heard, further enabling the ASUM Senate to represent the student population with greater efficacy;

Therefore, Let It Be Resolved, that UM Online Director Robert Squires administer a direct web-link to the ASUM Senate webpage on the right-hand side of the Moodle homepage under "Useful Links";

Therefore, Let It Be Resolved, that the Associated University of Montana incorporates a webpage on the ASUM Senate section of the www.umt.edu website which implements a place for registered students to submit private comments; a forum to post public comments; and a poll where students can cast their vote on an upcoming ASUM resolutions;

Therefore, Let It Be Resolved, that the ASUM Senate shall hold a simple majority vote under New Business to decide which ASUM resolutions will be posted on the ASUM Senate webpage;

Therefore, Let it Further Be Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be sent to: Robert Squires, UM Online Director; Roger Mclean, Dean of the School of Extended & Lifelong Learning; Matt Riley, UM Chief Information Officer.
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